Which craniofacial fractures are associated with external auditory canal bleeding?
External auditory canal bleeding (EACB) after facial trauma has been strongly associated with skull base fractures; however, EACB also can occur with other craniofacial fractures. The aim of this study was to analyze the frequency and causes of EACB in different craniofacial fracture types. The investigators used a retrospective cohort study design and enrolled a sample composed of patients with craniofacial fractures evaluated and treated from April 2006 through December 2011. The predictor variable was fracture type, which was categorized into 4 types: skull base fracture, midface fracture, and mandibular fracture with and without involvement of the condyle. The frequency of EACB among fracture types was compared with SPSS 13.0 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL) and χ(2) test. Computed tomographic (CT) scans were analyzed to determine the cause of EACB. EACB was found in 43 of 573 craniofacial fracture cases, with a frequency of 7.5%. There were 19 EACB sides in 123 skull base fracture cases (15.4%), 26 EACB sides in 150 mandibular fracture cases involving the 196 condyles (13.3%; of these 196 condyles, 92.3% were intracapsular condylar fractures [ICFs]), 2 EACB sides in 150 mandibular fracture cases not involving the condyle (1.3%), and 1 EACB case in 150 midface fracture cases (0.7%). Statistical analysis of EACB frequency for each fracture type showed a significant difference between skull base or mandibular fractures with condylar involvement and midface or mandibular fractures without condylar involvement (P < .05). However, there was no significant difference between skull base and mandibular fractures involving the condyle and midface fracture and mandibular fractures not involving the condyle (P > .05). EACB is uncommon in craniofacial fractures. The frequency varies significantly based on fracture type. Skull base fracture and mandibular ICF are the 2 main causes of EACB.